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LARGE SCALE.011 Minnesota ' Commercial
' Clubs Men of New Orleans Fighting Rooming House Charges Must Herbert C. Hart Charges Morn- -

Cahfornians Before Com-- ; . Go Back to Municipal mg Paper With EditomiivGet Results From Scientific

;;:f.:Work.bnSoii;.r: mittee in Congress, i Court. : Misrepresenting Him.
I'ohn E.,Burchard, St. Paul Cap

talist,;Speaks in Glowing
- : trotted Vn Leases' Wlrt.l . ; '

New York, May 14, Advices . today
Three cases taken to the grand Jury

by peputy District Attorney HennensytoTerms of future f Oregon UWSfW'S''" A 4 &:,. ? W I tha highest standard of productiveness.

Portland, Or.. May K.To the Editorof Tho Journal There appeared an edl-torf- al
In the Oregonlan of May li en-'-V

titled 'tConeemlnir Hell." whioh
rrom the municipal court were ordered
to be returned to the latter court for

from New - Orleans-Panam- a . exposition
agents in Washington state that theAt tha head of . tha movement Is tha

Minnesota Federation . of v. Commercial foreign affairs committee of the houser. f --v.Vp Wurn prosecution,' The charges were against mented on the sermon which I deliveredrooming house proprietors, in which at the Union Tabernacle meetings atgirls bad been found, aparently for im-- Hawthorns park. After carefully read--
dubs, of which Curtis I Mosher of fit
Paul, la manager, i r- -

has consented to take no action on San
Francisco's urgent request that 4t advise

the president ' to invite foreignMr. Mother Is In Portland today with
nations to participate in the Ban FranJohn E-- Burchard, one of tha heaviest

stockholders In tha St Paul syndicate
John E. 'Burchard. millionaire of St,

Paul, and largest individual stockholder
In the syndlcete which recently pur 4.of millionaires that Is Jout to throw

cisco exposition planned for 1916, until
the New Orleans boosters have been
given an opportunity to present' theirlandchased, tha immensatfjand grant of thelopell tor g.,tuement tha immense

Willamette Valley Vfc Cascade MounUlna I grant of the Willamette valley and

"' vwyvmmm..'- .. vum eaiionai, i am compelled, 1q
. Deputy District Attorney' llonnessy Justice to myself and my calling to re--'

filed the charges against the . people P' nd state that unfortunately the ar- -
before the hearing on the city chargoa. tide Is misrepresenting, and puts words
Conlderabls criticism has followed ' his in my mouth which I never uttered,
action in making atate charges close I cannot but conclude that the writerupon the charges by tha city, and the did not hear the sermon, and, the edl- -
grand Jury avers this action. Is un- torlal was taken from a very short notecalled for. Tha municipal court tran- - of 'a reporter, of possibly less than 10script shows the charges , were die- - minutes' writing, while my message was
missed upon action of tha. district at-- a carefully prepared sermon which took

case. j. " '

Military road. Is In Portland today on Cascade mountalna military road.. Ha Local promoters are alarmed by the
mm wo v, i Ontario, whpn ha will make I intends acquainting himself with .eon, evident progress Governor Glllett of
a tour over large portion of the hold- - my 1 California and the California delegation

are making at the capital. As a result
thMr nn,llallv In liA fn.n"B f " I ,a1tUr, la nnf ,A ta fn (in thi

aw" " "" --v"- that will be. I publicity campaign lnaug palgn for funds and already have mora I torney's offlca.
than 11.000.000 nledared. '' If.uura.ra acufwvwiisu y by the land avndcate..' ,

almost two hours to deliver.
" v.. .

I do not charge the writer" as pur
posely intending to misrepresent me Intla L. Mosher, manager of the Consoll- -

V Taka School to the Tana. Governor Sanders and Mayor Behr- - nflSHFn MflNr--Y nRriFR mis address; nevertheless this Is ex-- -man ,will head a Louisiana, delegation 7 'Z.. '. 'dated Publicity bureau of St Paul, sec-
retary of the Minnesota Federation of "In Minnesota we' educate tha old

WILL 55TAY IM JAILi0" wht editorial dooa do.and middle aged fanner, or the farmer that will reach Washington May 26,
to present New Orleans' claims to the'Commercial clubs, and practically in

' chargo of tha wonderful farm demon- - president and the various committees
who has not tha opportunity to tajes
the state agricultural college courses.
said Mr. Mosher. "Wa find that it !iteration work now being prosecuted in of cooeress. , '. - -

i V. " Tot eOitorial states: ."Mr. Hart makes
Wrlcky-- Smith was not 'fast enough i,,?rfi1Stti"rti0n'iWeenB.th
to get pit Uncle Stun. Therefore he is f iP.t.urM .wo.rd8' neo1; Iladcs, Tar
in the county Jail, where bo will make 5 . fact..! spent
bis residence for the next two months, "u'" ytlaress. careful y

pv. ..n.i.- - .i.i. making these and Said whila

that state for the upbuilding or tha va
rioua induatrles identified with the de-J- 1' tor thej farmer, wuo oat
'.lament f l.nri mnA r.l resources. I farm Without Other knowledge than fc 11RS. MAUDE THOMAS

Messrs. Burchard and - Moaher will Vthf Irom h"
Nave here tomorrow svenlng for On- - r th. habits of his parents, to know

in . mK. r .7,tnnlv,ii.at something of theories, such as art DIES AT HOSPITAL mwl sometimes A and Y b. theo wrds for hell In the authorised
foro tho Smith as initials, tells it . on !itl?" rendered, the word that

shipped out from St Paul are waiting to taught in the agricultural colleges and... . I V fnr nril Atia sarin la a 1. sane W. (Special Dlspiteh to' The JotiroaLI
Vancouver,', Wash., May Mrs.take the party over the extensive nolo-- 1 r"After much

' experimenting caminia.

tho quiet that his real name is George. ,l2, acB"" mosi oiien usea
He is a roung man, because of. whiph "' to; futurs punishment was
fact, ho will only spend two months 'in t w word --hades." but was
Jail. r . "gahenna," .which word refers tooths
"Some timo ago tho young man T got Joom of tha wicked after the general

hla hmiiii nn . mnn nntai. hii h. Judgment, and which Jesus Christ used

Mauda Thomas, wife . of Charles E.to the conclusion some time ago .thatMr. Burchard Is very enthusiastic
while the college is accomplishingover the future of Oregon. This morn Thomas, proprietor of tho Klectrlo dye

works, SOS Washington, Street died atgreat dear of good In turning out say
I 11- times In referrin to the doom of theing ho visited, the Portland Commercial

club and was deeply impressed with 1000 agricultural graduates, it is still
better if 10,000 actual farmers can be hospital. She had been ailing for soma I Indorsement of tha other fellow , and I Impenitent hlch passages I gava care-ti- me

but her condition wan so far im-- made away , with tho coin. - The costal rut ncholarly exegesis on. - "the work being dona by that organisa taught to apply modem methods. Thesetion. 10,000 would not ba able to attend the' feel Justified in predicting," raid proved that aha was permitted to go out inspectors ran him downvand this morn- - f rt2f' no o reference to MU-f-or

a walk Ust Sunday. She contracted j inr ho pleaded guilty before Federal tons Paradise Lost, or Dante's "In- -Mr, Burchard. "that during thi nert Many -- r too old, others
severe cold which settled on her lungs I Juage tsean. Jcause or nis years, l um uenve my conclusionsffjve years Oregon will witness the great-- 1 J," . v v .

and death resulted. r ,15 - which are few, and tha- - possibility of I i , r "ucn "onrce, but from tho ,est development ever recorded anywhere I rnwww dxpruubwi ;
Mrs. Thomas, whoso maiden name was reform, he being repentant, his Uncle 'f scriptures and leading scholars of.in the United States. Portland, as the To resell the great majority wo have

born at Tiftqn, J Sam will only-boa- rd him for (0 days.Maude Shaffer, wasftiub of this great territory, ha a won- -j established demonstration farms In
r--derful future," ' 1 different parts of the state, on these Iowa, In 1874. She came with her

mother to the coast nine years ago andMr. Burcbard's visit here at this time I farms wa carry on work along modern J.'C. BAYER GETS ..:..located at" Montavllla, . Or., where heris to grade tba land; that is to have it I methods. These farms aro ordinary

The editorial States: "Is It not slngu- -
lar that an- - audience of 000 people
Should have listened In rapt attention toa sermon by Mr. Hart which was com-
posed almost wholly of heathen notions
derived ' from Scandinavian, Greek and'primitive Hebrew mythology, etc.." to '

(Copyright, 1S10. The, Sur , Company.) mother, three brothers "and four sisters . ; SPECIAL CONTRACTj'cut into tracts containing from 40 acres (farms selected at random and left In
up and to appraise the value thereof. I charge of the owner but put under tha now reside. " A year after coming to
This land will immediately be put upon supervision 'of experts employed by the J. CV Bayer was awarded the contract

for frames and grilles and for kalo--
Montaviila she was United' In marriage
with Charlea K. Thomas, by whom, with
three small children,, she Is survived. ' wnicn 1 reply, not one word of the ad--the market and .naturally the state of federation, which in turn again : Is

Oregon will receive .a great deal of ad-- backed by . the ' agricultural college and
vertislng throughout , the eastern and the state.,' The demonstration period mined iron sash for the east wing of j dress was derived from any such source.The funeral wlU . be bald at 2:30
Wilddle states.; 3:' V- - I covers-fiv- e years and in that time wo clock tomorrow afternoon from the

M0H1NP
BARGAIN STRUCK

HJWHIUtT-:- '
FOR VAUDEVILLE

'we are going to bring, people, into 1 will . convince not only that particular in, Thomas residence, rwenty-eignt- n

mm dw cgunuoun ay ui. cvuoit court pui oaaea Upon the Words Of JeSuS
thla morning. - The bid for "framea and Christ himself, and arguments that weregrilles (was 110,335 and for .the sash rational, logical and scriptural; the po
$3765. He also . submitted a , bid of sitlon taken bv all th 41 hurhM

Oregon." Mr. Burchard continued In er but all of his neighbors that and Washington streets, - Rev. V. C.
'plaining the plans of tha syndicate, "and farming is like business, it must be offl--e.;nr?ntermn7wTbmijt snoum mean a. great oeai to fontano s carried, on systematically to bring re- -

Masonio section 0 the City cemetery.vutiHivi, i,v.. v. v buus turn nut in fiiw wynamA jiwmvt
acrea or land, ail or wnicn win oe of old, when the soil and, farmer grew
opened. ' I poorer and poorer season' after season, ARRESPALLEGED

. - - B-- "". wv uu vvuuuy suuepi m ineir crcou; nence
court deemed the ether material much It la no wonder that leading physicians,
more deMrablav cv?-- - ':.-. .. lawyers,' merchants, educators , and

The Smith A Watson Iron Works bid clergymen who were In attendance 870

for the work, in cast irorr ma- - tened with "wrapt attention." It was no-
tarial, and tha John Wood Iron . Works cause they appreciated a clear state
bid $21,000. The Gunther-Kln-g company ment of biblical truth."

As for a railroad east and west 1 lMM.k ttf nna.a.
VTirMitTti rrtsv and ir is nnr mi man in ma v. i .... a y; . . . BAD CHECK MAN-- "'-'jmBMittrtf mpon placing a rarns
,but 1t is no teonable to suppose- ,h. . h- - nirt .

wvuau -- v wuww (mmuw , M W Ul, tat iMtSAitunail

Pantages Leases Present Site

- .of Lyric for Up to Date .
:

Playhouse.

Nations-Reac- h Agreement Un-- -

der Which United States
Financiers --Assist. '

-

(Special Diemtrh to Tha Jourosl. ' I old $17,360 for the work, cast iron ma-- 1 The article acaln inlaauotea mv wordsand decided to throw them open to nt, I'"'" ,i"r"Vv
Vancouver. Wash... May 14. Walter teriaL and the Rulofson Metal Window I when it declares that r said "there is no

will ba made accessible.
1 1 mere do not take kindly to this. ButTo irrigat band.

Hennlag, - alleged to b a bad check Works offered an Irregular bid of $8500 place In heaven for the murderer or the
artist, waa arrested laat nlght by Offl-- for , metal windows. Pivoted. Bayer's thief." , The facte are. I said; VMust
cerg Dawson and Oitaloraaa he was the architects. V WhiddeA A those who, have forsaken . sin. ; lived , ,they soon discover their mistake,

"The great Malheur valley,. In which "To quote one Instance, A farmer Lewis, clean, pure, holy lives for years, meetwe hold soma 80.000 acres. Is already ... nmfiiainin r hin iiniti to boarding the ferry bound for Portland.
pretty well provided I with transport- - mllk4, hls dairy, pay. He said thert Henning attempted to cash a check for
tion facilities and while dryfarmlng does was nothing In. dairying. To make a

' 1 (Ontted rtess Inm4 W1r. ;

Washington, t May 14. After pro-

tracted negotiations, the leading
groups in the United States, Ger-

many. England and Franco . have

323.6a at the Log Cabin saloon, and on WOMAN ARRESTED FOR
being;, refused, became suspicious, and ; . fori fntstarted for the ferry. The officers fol- - AMNu $U uULU riCVC

tne same eternal Joy that awaits the
skeptic, the atheist, , ,th Bible Jhater.
adulterer, murderer, the unrepentant
thief, tne rebel against God's law?
Never! There is not the first principle '

of loglo or legality In the doctrine that

long story i short investigation ' on .thevery , well, down there results can la
much improved by i irrigation and the

Pantages' new up-to- theatre is to
bo Ideated, at - tho northwest corner - of
Seventh and' Alder strets, the "present
site of the Lyric theatre, negotiations
for a 30-ye- ar lease on th parcel having

part of the experts' 'found '. after a
lowed ana saw him tear tne cneca tolend will be irrigated. Wa will irrigate

It If no one else wants to. -- The water reached an agreement on the financing
of tho Canton-Hanko- w railroad loan, ac bits and throw it in the street The A $20 gold piece on the dresser of . T "m 1' lZh.ir a th, Vitinn,! hank In ..,. i XT' 4 . t....nii " w avea, regaraiessla there and all it needs is the system. of jfodlybeen closed - yesterday with , Ralph ; W.

Hoyt. owner of the property.". Tha new " r. r r-"- x
1 . B . . . f repentance for their sins."A great quantity of our land Ilea ad

A as A A . . a a acording to reports received hers today,
' All that now remains to be done is

V, ,,IU,UUTVI tW( I ,11 Hit, Wtl, I.W m lt5ISIJl,lVU .VIjoining to wonderfully fertile fields and

month's bookkeeping that the cows were
not butter fat producers and that they
were slowly but actually eating their
heads off. He had never thought that
tha grade of stock had any bearing on
the question. He simply fed the-cow- s

and got a poor quality of milk.
particular farmer was induced!

to fatten his milch cows and dispose

playhouse is to be a four-stor- y class A
structure with - a seating capacity 'ofercherd ..within: stone's thrpv of "tho arrangement of certain unimportant

details befors the temporary agreementtowns. ' ago after serving a- - sentence for rob- - man move. 7 When - the money-w- as ?hVaP
"

ml ?lTotdlZVbery, Since his release he has been at missed, suspicion fell upon the Modine ;h" mI v-- ii rrmWfrJ tl- -
for William Kraus near Vancouver 1 .nm.,1 who denied the charge of theft II i i" is a ' aapproximately"-1S00.''''-- ',V.i

la finally adopted. , ,v "Harney valley, in which wa own ap-
proximately 100,000 acres. Is well wa The. main entrance to the theatre will work

t ti. i.im. ih.lTh. twkt.d-m.r- fn... tn4. rnir I P"on. , I, say no. t Lw can restrain,Tha loan is to be negotiated for tn
tered, but conditions there can be 1m- - Chinese government and tho works. of but can never regenerate It csn Jail

the ' criminal," but cannot take the sincheck from Bert Bending, alias George I On a charge of larceny Mrs. Ferguson
Bending. ' '. - Icaused her arrest ; and the "woman isproved by irrigation. construction or the railroad win pegi

at once. M, of his that caused him to com- -Henning will probably be given a xre- - detained in the city Jail , The money Knit n mT"T . I was left on the dresser tho greater part sincerely,; Tho United States' share In the loan
"But the throwing open of our lands

will not be all, our holdings are, com-
paratively speaking, but a speck in tha
state, and therefore the opening up of

of them when the market for beef was
high. This ha did and realised a good
pries. A new grade of ftrottei produc-
ing cows were purchased and imme-
diately tha dairy end of the farm be-

came a paying proposition. . This far-
mer vo longer ridicules new fangled

llmlnary hearing today, HERBERT C. HART.,will be ever 17,000,000. American sngi s

bcoa the Seventh, street front, (10 .feet
of th frontage on the street being- used
for the entrance and exits. Store rooms
will oocupy the entire Alder street frontp-
age of the building.

There will be. a large' balcony,- with a
second balcony in the rear of the pit,
making three floors in the playhouse.
The house, will cost from $125,000 to
$lS0,OQ0, and will be of steel and con-
crete construction, with the exterior

of .yesterday afternoon, but at o clock
It could not be found.- - This morningneers will be employed on part of the

work.and American material will be Patrolman Harms went to the place, and
asked the Modine woman to find the

central Oregon will mean a wonderful
transformation of the entire state, es
yei-lall- from commercial and financial CELEBRATES THIRTEENTHideas. . He believes, in systematic farm

'NOTED HACKMAN OF
: : v SAN FRANCISCO DEAD

-- v " " rUntteg Press Lmm4 Wlra.t

money, .v ...-.-

used In railroad construction. .. ,

HASKELL CASES TO '
.

vrftt'-polnte- . ing, v.' v '
- '.'.''" "

: 'The educational crusade is bringing"Wa will open up offices in Portland,
walls faced with brick, ;: HUSBAND'S CHARGESOntario, Burns. Prinevllle and. other wonderful results in ' Minnesota: we

notice it commercially and financially." San Francisco, May 14. John Flynn, mm on 13thThe present lease oa the 'property exr
. BE PROSECUTEDplaces not yet designated.' Portland will 4 years of age, for a quarter of a cen - FAIL IN COURTbethe Pacific coast headquarters. For pires May 1, IS 11. 'Immediately upon

securing possession of the property, the tury familiarly known as .'"Finney, theLAWL0R MEMORANDUM .
the time being, until permanent quarters
en t .secured, such business as may Hackraan," djed today, at Ws home hereold structure will be torn out and conWashington, May 14. After a confer On suspicion that Ills wife has not

hnn 'rnn4tif Inir hrsAlf TirnnArlv. Ti?. V.of paralysis. ,;'COMPARED WITH TAFT ence with President ..Taft today, Attor-
ney General Wlckersham decided to push

struction win oegm on the new build-
ing. The plan Is to have: the theatre celebration of its thirteenth' annl--come wprwill be transacted in tho out

eS of C E. B. .Wood, local represents' '.,-..i- : . In
" - " J.niui. jilt HII1UMI ti)WU n vnrur. i h .nnor,il na, nfLETTER; PARALLELS ITttve of the French bankers who . sold i tho prosecution of Governor Charles N. ready for the opening of the fall season

of .1911. 'vi't 1 w his curbstone wit was known to thou- - arrest Ust evening. He came to s the membership campaign in which 300 new
sands of visitors to San Francisco, as city attorney with a story that she was members were enrolled in Portland, theHaskell of Oklahoma ; indictea in' con

nection with alleged fraudulent schedul
the land to the Stv Paul syndicate,

- 8t pan! Kern la Control. The Pantages company will pay an well as to his . regular ,A patrons and neglecting her four children, and was I Women 0 w00dcraft gave a banauet4CsHd Pwss LMsed ItalWashington, May 14A hasty - ex ing of townsltes located on Indian land. annual ground rental of $14,000, or 6"Tho nams of the new company will rrienas. xie possessea uuioia secrets I living wita vv, a. db.ii. jmsen mea m
Tho surest way to learn whether In per. cent on a valuatiotHfor the sit of

$400,000.-- i The lease runA for 20- - yearsamination of tho "Xrttwlor namorsadnm' Justice was being done in the Oklahomabe the Oregon & Western Colonization
company, and H haa been 'organised
with a capital stock of $12,000,000,. The and contains a clause allowing a recases, tho attorney general argued, was

last evening, Frldsy, the 13th, at ta
Commercial club, .. J' '

The success of the banquet' Is due te)
Mra J. Leach. .Chairman of the organis-
ing committee,' which was made up of
13 members from as many different etr- -

prodoosd before tht - ooaatlttee today
by - Attorney '

, General , Wlckersham

of San1 Francisco night life, and scores suit yesterday for divorce. Hall was
of people, high and low, were never arrested, but the woman waa allowed to
afraid to take "Finney", into their con- - go to her home, and appeared this morn- -
fldence, ' ' v "' :' V-'- .t Ing in the municipal court In dlsmlss--

Before the fife his stand was at Sills lag the charge Judge Bennett said there
to submit the matter to a Jury. Accentral office will be a4 St paut and newal for 15 years on a revaluation of

the property. ' - '..',';;--- . ;cordtngly the trials will proceed.Showed tt to be identical ta eatlra parathe active mapagement will rest upon It Is expected the cases will be heard
in June. Haskell has been. Indicted In
connection rwith ...alleged ' fraudulent

w, P. Davidson, a well known land and
real estate operator,- and Vice President
John E.' Burchard, wh haa: been . for

BURGLAR KILLED IN
graphs, as Attorney Brandels claimed,
with the lettet of President Taft ex-
onerating' gecretary sunin-- - and Cls.
cbarglns; Olavis. -

and Market streets but sine 10 he were too many charges brought in the cia. The new members and the old ones
has held forth at two or throe different muniolpal court, and severely criticised who solicited them were the guests at
comers. Recently Flnney" supplanted Jensen for harassing his wife. Jensen tn. banquet and of the 400 guests pres--
hls hacks with automobiles, but this did is a decorator.. nt 3 S3 were women and the remain IT
6ot' sob. him of his nickname,, "Finney, -- . - men. . '

scheduling of lots - in Muskogee, when
non-reside- were first given rights in

' DUEL WITH POLICEnany years one of th most prominent
of the northwestern lend opera tors, s O. tho Creek nation lands,

The cases have, already causedA.- Robertsoa of St. Paul, who lias ex Washington, May 14-W- the story the Hackman." DISORDERLY HOUSE
" ' I A number of out of town guests were", . (United Pmss .).sassdWlra.i.''.--"- '

Franclseo, May 14. Policemanof Predertck- - H. . Xerby, BaUlnrer's present among them Grand.. Managerssharp .legal skirmish, the first set oftensive land interests. Is treasurer, and
Joseph C. wood of St Paul is secre Indictments being dismissed because it ' KFFPFR5 DRAW FINESI- - LUan Pollock of Denver. Mrs. Cora

'
. Wilson pf San Francisco, Mra Florence.SUES0R RETURN OF- - -steaographer Appeared la print hare to-

day, gcrtary BaUlsger kurrledly left was alleged they were not drawn undertary. The directors,-- with one eseep-'tio- n.

are St.-Pa- men, and thej first
William T,' Maguh-e- , wasi shot in the
abdomen early this morning in a duel
with an unknown burglar, whom he suc-
ceeded in killing. It is believed the

tho provisions of the old territorial law, . PROPERTY AND $500i room ta which the ooagvessiosal whrl v otLo. CUr. H.- A fine of $100 was Imposed on s. ,eJe"i.
Bifv. ,..i,.,.. r,t thm fit.ts bouse I ll 01 Florence,. Colo,, Mrs. Anna flawoard consists of O. A. Robertson, W. P. which should have , obtained. Thelavestlgatlag eosunitUe was la sessionTavldson, John E. Burchard. Theodore orFTurti stroet end fine, of $25 oh L0,ih.tVspeakers, as well ssAiiea-in- r lie was cneated in a trade Iand nuked to the Walts Jlomse. Prosi- - bullet lodged In the muscles of Ma- - Sum

indictments were returned by a second
grand Jury drawn under the provisions
f the territorial law. .
At that time charges of unfair prac-

tices were made by 4ho Haskell- attor

gulre's bacjt .':- ;,. ''
?

Csat Taft had starW on a golfing trip
swat IS atlnutes befors papers eoatata-la- s;

the story, were oa the streets and
The. police believe the dead burglar,

by E. M. Thomas and S. A. Thomas, suit on Hulda Smith and Amna Gray this
for rsturn of his property and 500 morning In tha municipal court The
damages has been begun in the circuit first woman waa charged with conduct-cou- rt

by 8. P. Dow. Dow says he owned ing a disorderly house and the two lat-th- e

Oregon Prise bakery at 308 Union ter with being inmates.
avenue north, worth $8500, and agreed Three women were also arrested last
ta trade it for a lot In Vernon and 85 evening at. the" St George rooming
lots in kalama. Wash. ' He says the house, 301 Front street Mary Smith
wsfendants represented their property to is charged with conducting" disorderly

neys. Tho second attempt to have the
indictments dismissed, on this groundhe had act . thsa loaned of, its pnb-Jloati-

- - ;: ;. ,t.

who waa about 15 years of age, was an
experienced housebreaker and contem-
plated a' series of burglaries in this
city, aa .addressee of several wealthy

ner, general organiser; Judge R. O.
Morrow, legal adviser; Mrs. C. C Van
Orsdall. grand . guardian: Mra Mary
Hurley, grand banker; Mra Louise Men-efe- e,

grand magician, all of Portland;
J. L. Wright g?and clerk, waa ths toast-maste- r.

' . v i

Decorations were of red. . green and
white ribbons, the colors of the order,
reenforced by an abundance of greenery
and red carnations which wer used oa
the table. During the banquet the Com- -

was fruitless; ... ; -

CHINESE WOMAN T '
:

clt liens were found la a notebook hePRESENTS COMEDY r
had carried. -- ', .. . .,

be worth, aa mueh aa his.-bu- t he has housa Nellie Williams ana raunn.Msgulre'was'one of three policemenj IN GERMAN TONGUE f'FINDS SOUL MATE inr lexrnad lie waa "bumnad" aa tha f Brown Were nooitea aa irnnaies. mtjwho responded to the sound of a police
whistle, on Gough street blown by i homes nronertv waa onlv worth 3800: will be given a hearing Monday,-

, (Sheds! DUet to The Iswaal.)
Oregon Agricultural College, Corval- - He wants the contract rescinded, his IAnother Chines woman has sudden George Martin, who discovered - the ercial club orchestra furnished thely disappeared from ber husband, whs bakery back, and $600 damages for loss PORTLAND ROSES AREUs, Or.. May 14. Before a large aad haa missed soma ef his money and valwell pleased audience' last night Profes-- h. k 1 Bh, I, IK AlllA th Wlf. Af

muale, and following tbe banquet a short
program mid. up of readings, by Miss
Edna May Wllla, and a vocal solo with
violin obligate by Miss Harriet Leach

burglar entering his residence. The
officers corbered the jnan in back yard
and opened fire. The robber emptied
his own gun, wounding Magulre before
receiving a bullet through the heart

. BLOUMIuu tVtKTWMtHtsor u.rsre. xsiiaaaiers uersasa classes eaK Merchant at 81 Second streetpreaeated la original tongu the Bet-.- H. rg r,aterday from Seattle, and DISPUTE OYER $2500
Portland roses are blooming, and they nd Miss Temena Fetty. with Mrs.dl Comedy Die Sonntaga Faeger. R. found his home empty. The April weather or sua I Joseph McKenna accompanying, was; LtAUS I U LA I re beautiful.

-
Ct-u- lt in the part of lrshtoter waa ex-
ceptionally good.' O. Kilmer, playing and shower haa not forced the ousnes i given.Jewelry valued at ISO and 1408 In

money ha diepprod. and I Sang

Pchulie. James H. Skinner, Joseph. C.
Wood, George I. Eygsbroad and F. K,
Konasten of M'nneapolls. " ' v

Speaking ef tha Influx of settlers
which Is expected to follow as soon ,as
the Oregon publicity, campaign has been

' started by the company, Mr. Burchard
said that there will fee strong Induce-

ments, for people to coma to Oregon
Ida from tho inviting' climate and

; prolific aolt.' Ha explained that erery
assistance would be grren to progres-
sive bonafide sett!ers,-- o that they will
find It .an ay matter to become lade,
renden't and prosperous. This, it has
beea fmind, - Is a wonderfwl . drawing
card and the company la. prepared to
epen its holdings upon such terms. ,i
. "We have enormous bodies of tim-
ber, pine and fir, but bavo not planned
doing anrtlilsg with it fee-- t time be-in-

Mr. Burchard explained whea
staked what disposition would be" made
of the timber land In the Cascade.

We have about 4.500,eoo,eo feet of
timber, and some' day It will - be

and brine enormous wealth t
ths ntste. B"t there ia ao particular
r on for haste in that direction. What
Crtgon needs fnore-- than anything. Is
rrn who will bring Into bearing the

lands."
v. M sn inpe-tio- n we made'of the

5 ! if fore th .transfer' to the w
: n r S clce1. it is MM Ihst

r v r tjvsrt are te
t t 1 i pnn closer examination.. It
it l n t!,t for 1 so m ,es slotig the
$ i't tiiore are sirns of oil and nat- -

- ( ii s hr fTivrd with a
f , rf j:j p'.in'ls t the square

h res--':rr- as these
i r1 ss the country is

T. R. SWAPS YARNS
'

.
Mr. ' Barenfetnd, kept the - aadlene hi. charges bis wife with taking It They MaxRubl has begun suit la the c!r- - into abundsBt flower, but it has brought

cult court against Isaac N. Cleaver and a mass of bloom Just the same. As vi- -
a Usllnb am aa area frts C 9 K n A An. 9tnr of this a sample of tne roselarioui by his tnterpnrtstion. Other hirt been married two years and their

llfo has been happy, be esserta The
AFRICAN CHURCH TO

HOLD ANOTHER RALLY

WITH ANOTHER HUNTER

rs!t4 Fms Leasee Wles.1
Berlin, Msy 14. Colonel Theodore

other suit on a note for a balance of garden of Mra. Dora Eprauer, T88H

!kh w. beTin bv H. M. David aa ad- - Kelly Street has been sent to the
members of tho cast were: Minnie Price,
Hedwlg Bleeg. Pearl Homer, La urm
Jacksos, C. lUar.-T- . Surker, A.

Bess Garrett A. Xafky. W.

police of all coast towns have been no-
tified to arrest the woman and another

mlnlstrator of the estate of Joha B. I Journal office. There are too f",n'Roosevelt lunched today with Joseph In afld'.Uon to 'the $1100 that was
David against Georgs HxDurham, R. L. I varieties to attempt to enumeraie tnern.Thornton. D. Olnther. . Professor Tall-sndl- ef

trained all the actors and staged and each bloom s a rerfect specimen I ralsM In the rally at the Afrtcaa M.Durham and Gertrude J. Denny.

Chinees, who is thought to have gone
with her. ,

POPE APPRECIATES

C Grew, first assistant secretary at the
Americas embassy, who hss hunted in
ranch of the territory In Africa that was

E. ZUoa church Ust Sunday, the pastoo production most artistically. of Its variety. Mra ifprauer naa one
of the finest rose garderan the city.
It is noted for Its great variety and
perfect blosanma. . ,

DIES OF EXCITMENTcovered by Roosevelt The two hunters
AURORA POSTMASTER tacussed their hunting experiences laKif.'G'S LIEERALITY

OVER BURNING HOTELAfrica. forretary Crew presented

tor hss secured la rash and subscrip-
tions during tbe week, nearly-$200- . The
pastor announce that all who have
ir.ad subscripUocs na &ik Cut a
check payable to Africa M. T.. Zloa
church and mall It to Rev. W. W. Mat-
thews,' or Opc-sl- the subscription at
th certificate ef deposit window In the
Ladd A Tllton bank. First and Stark

Roosevelt with several sliver mounted
photographs rf rare Afrlraa gam. 'LUMBER COMPANY

- DIES VERY SUDDENLY

Heavy gr-yde- postmaster of Aurora, Secretary Grew is author of a book FILES ARTICLES
crit rrm Wr

Rome. Mf 14 Tfce Tribune asye
that the pTe haa written to King

Veris V of Kng'.and cnrratulati-- g

Me wajety en Ms dmsn-- for a owj:-f-- r

'on of the oath ef accsii-n- . Ths

eallng with animal life ia Afrira.

rtvf'4 Fr-- m VmmmC VHI' Weaverville. CaU, May 14. George
Im Carr. proprietor of a hotel at Cerr-vi:- :,

died early today as a result of
inridMit to the bumlne ef his

di4 Ust night after a short illness of
earlat fever. Mr. Pnyder is well knows In the afternoon Colonel Roosevelt

bees streets, wnlch is sctlrg ss treasurer efArticles ef lnrorporation barethroughout the Wll lunette aJley. lie fd frarty visited th soe!olel gsr-er- a,

where an esrsMe hoar wss pnt hotel last night As the flames con-- filed by the National L,t;iriDer coir-rar- i ue morrgare ruci cr ire cr.orcn.came to tse vslly In the rly ST,k',rgs demand t h ic!g:ei
...m , hnilrtir Cm.tr rm fnntu hv Maniiius O'.sen. T. W. 'orby and N, Tbe Is striving hard to colT c"l"tel r,ss rot yet eecided whenwith fcls parents and s!m-- attslnlrg Meiof peraa-rsph- s c;ctiori-i- to Cathc--

he will start fur lymJos.ms)nrity has alwsrs t en. cf ths'ltra, ', p -- - V rPtT.frafiosj work and finally tainted and fell. Ks never j D. ESmon. the car:'' atcck txmg 40,- -

leallrg and lnfln-r.t'- sl r!i!iin cf the rtgalcsd consciousnee. - ton.
P irT'ementary arrir,p ri o.um- -!ly t n where be ni5f .

Vr. Pnrder ws (ikn
sr.d h's rr,t'j r-

lect the balanr. wM-- Is J'it cow a
Ltt'.e mre than TC0. Awctber n'.'rm. be rr.aa ty te rf,r tt t- -

'v.-jrr- F Ar. T. e T.jicr Ptret M.
".. ls If. r'r Mat-t- sss erry rhjri-- b ts favor r's

c-r-s- : n m iT'f o:wts t
f 1 7 at e cf It f;-m- .

hf-i- e.

k rJ
" 'T 4- -
rt ser

FnoauaHmo Goes Pry. V ' . .'r--l "... . rim to ths t. -- g

C1e-r- p Psy at IlHSbom.
r- -- - TV. Jorrl

fptnf'l, t tv f f tv lt'.ff
Frf.". 1 .1 1

t
t T!;

HaiWs Co met.
I'.r 14. K'.lvs comet r"e t"day

I It a m : len'.mw at t () a. ra.
m rie tt 4 4". Crmefs rp-e- tvfT,Teirr-- 3 into a ttm er Tr.:f fwitt--

. mPv l7-- V: --o.,a:m,e. lor.tei WkS and s.:rri-r-.-"- rr 'l
It th, .em prt cf King county, in Prk Street copmm ""r"' ' Cr"Ust

i 4 A P w ) 1' 'T' r t kt Fsrj:ae
: s. 1 - it f"er. 3,ed

s r f" i'y. of th Cs.-ad- e rar.g. on i w rrirn 't'- .

t. H .C'f r'. V h r-- st t- - s
I "t .' p c"r" -- 4 iii .,-,- ., .
1 .; w t r j ' h ' a t - -

S ' - 1 -r r - ' -
rial. r,t dry In "the V!:Jkr

ot 144 fn!-- s T r rlwt. Cc-- nt s
a trtim t e -- .!. II KiN.t'X
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